Abstract It is nowadays common to collect large-area backscattered electron images and X-ray maps of entire standard petrographic thin sections. These images can be calibrated for compositions of some minerals (e.g., plagioclase) with a small number of electron microprobe analyses, and thus provide a wealth of quantitative data for hundreds of crystals. However, to effectively make use of the textures and compositions of large numbers of crystals we need to be able to efficiently outline and segregate the crystals of interest from the rest of the sample. Here we present CEmin, a set of MATLAB routines that are user-friendly and allow users to semiautomatically separate plagioclase crystals in grayscale images of volcanic rocks for further processing. These data can then be used for textural and chemical zoning studies. Efficiently extracting large amounts of crystal data allows for identification of plagioclase populations that are indicative of magmatic processes (e.g., closed versus open system) and statistical comparison to thermodynamic models.
Introduction
Crystals in igneous rocks preserve a record of magmatic processes and the chemical and physical evolution of magmatic systems (e.g., Pearce & Kolisnik, 1990; Singer et al., 1995) . In most cases, textural and chemical information of crystals are viewed and examined in two-dimensions (2-D), as in a geologic thin section. The study of three-dimensional crystal forms in 2-D thin sections can easily give a false impression of their size and shapes (e.g., Higgins, 1994; Morgan & Jerram, 2006) . Sections can also yield an artificial variety of incomplete zoning patterns and increase the number of apparent crystal populations (e.g., Cheng et al., 2017; Pearce, 1984; Wallace & Bergantz, 2004) . Thus, studying a statistically significant crystal population (usually tens to hundreds of crystals) is necessary to garner accurate information. For example, Higgins (2017) combined quantitative textural analysis with cathodoluminescence (CL) images of large areas (i.e., full thin sections) in order to establish a database of complimentary textural and chemical information. Cheng et al. (2017) show that large-area backscattered electron (BSE) imaging can provide a database of chemical zoning for plagioclase populations, with >700 crystals from a single thin section image. The grayscale brightness of plagioclase in BSE images is reflective of composition, which is typically expressed as anorthite content (Ginibre et al., 2002) , and can be determined independently using quantitative analysis using electron probe microanalysis (EPMA) or energy-dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDS). Thus, a composite BSE image of a large sample area, e.g., an entire thin section (Figure 1a ), can provide a wealth of textural as well as crystal chemical information.
More recently, Willis et al. (2017) provided a tool based on the Phase Composition Maps (PCMs) to reveal mineral composition patterns from the micrometer to the thin section scale. However, in order to examine the texture and zoning patterns of plagioclase populations, plagioclase crystals first need to be extracted from the rest of the image, and tools to do this efficiently are currently lacking.
Here we introduce CEmin, a user-friendly software consisting of a set of compiled MATLAB routines that can be installed on most systems and platforms such as MAC, Linux, or Windows. CEmin allows users to extract Key Points:
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Correspondence to: F. Costa, fcosta@ntu.edu.sg plagioclase crystals from either single large-area BSE images, or multiple individual images that can be later compiled. In principle, CEmin can also be used to extract other minerals or objects from grayscale images, however, we have optimized this first version of CE for the extraction of plagioclase phenocrysts from BSE images of volcanic rocks.
Principles of CEmin

Data Acquisition
Electron microscopy is most often used for imaging very small features at scales of nanometers to tens of microns, which are not clearly observable using optical techniques. Here we describe techniques imaging much larger areas, including most or all of a geologic thin section of a volcanic rock, in order to obtain a representative sampling area. Since most electron microscopes have a field of view too restricted for this purpose, it is usually necessary to make a composite mosaic of electron images, or else collect a single large image using a fixed electron beam and moving the stage in a raster pattern. The area necessary to constitute a representative sample varies by grain size and crystal population density, but it is often desirable to image an entire geologic thin section to study crystal populations (e.g., Cheng et al., 2017) .
Among the many available types of electron signals used for imaging, high angle backscattered electrons provide maximal compositional contrast, as the backscattering efficiency of a material is proportional to its atomic number (Reed, 1975) . For plagioclase, greater brightness corresponds to higher anorthite content within the anorthite-albite solid solution series (Ginibre et al., 2002) . Typical conditions for collecting BSE images of geological specimens involve currents of 5-10 nA at 10-20 keV accelerating voltage. Parameters such as working distance and magnification must be optimized for each microscope. Note that, a magnification that is slightly higher than the instrument minimum is often preferable to avoid shading effects at the margins of the image, as well as geometric distortion. For an image mosaic, individual images should be collected using identical instrument settings (current, accelerating voltage, working distance, etc.) and identical brightness and contrast settings. For example, Cheng et al. (2017) used 200 magnification (1,024 3 780 pixels per image) and a total of 660 individual BSE images (obtained with the same electron microscope settings) that were collated to build a whole thin section image with a resolution of 8,089 3 5,563 pixels. The entire image mosaic required 12 h of acquisition time.
Principles of Extraction
Most of the area of BSE images of volcanic and many plutonic rocks can be ascribed to three components: voids, phenocrysts (e.g., crystals larger than 250 mm in longest dimension), and a finer grained composite of glass and microlites that we refer to as matrix. Our program is able to distinguish these three components based on grayscale, relative size, and number of objects, with limited input from the user. In most instances, this endeavor is reasonably straightforward, but here we present two particularly challenging circumstances. The first example is an image with plagioclase phenocrysts, abundant voids, but almost no matrix (Figure 1a) . The second example contains microphenocrysts of plagioclase and ferromagnesian minerals within the matrix (Figures 1b and 1c) , wherein we exploit a combination of grayscale as well as matrix textures by using the dilation method (Gonzalez et al., 2009 ).
Dilation Methodology
In most cases, CEmin extracts plagioclase phenocrysts from a matrix. Plagioclase phenocrysts of interest are difficult to distinguish from the matrix just by grayscale threshold and the number of crystals of interest. Thus, CEmin uses the method of dilation to expand the bright ferromagnesian minerals in the matrix to distinguish plagioclase phenocrysts.
Dilation (usually symbolized by ) is one of the basic morphological operations in image processing. It is typically applied to binary images, despite that there are versions that work on grayscale images and complete lattices. The basic effect of this operator on a binary image is to gradually enlarge the boundaries of regions of foreground pixels with a given value (e.g., 1) and shrink the background pixels typically at pixel (e.g., values of 0). The dilation operator takes two pieces of data as input: one is the image that is to be dilated, and the other is a set of matrix coordinate points known as a structuring element (strel in MATLAB). It is the structuring element (including its shape and size) that determines the precise effect of the dilation on the input image.
The mathematical definition of dilation for binary images (Gonzalez et al., 2009 ) is:
where A is the set Euclidean coordinates corresponding to the input binary image, and B is the set of coordinates for the structuring element.B is the reflection of the structuring element B needed to superimpose the structuring element B on image A so that the origin of B is the pixel coordinate of A. z comprises the coordinates of pixels ofB.B À Á Z \ A 6 ¼ 1 expresses that if at least one pixel in the structuring element coincides with a foreground pixel in the image A, then the input pixel (the corresponding pixel of A by the origin of B) will be set to the foreground value. Generally speaking, to compute the dilation of a binary input image by this structuring element, it is not necessary to consider the foreground pixel inside A, and we just consider each of the background pixels in the input image in turn to be the input pixel and move the origin of B along all background pixels (Gonzalez et al., 2009; Haralick & Shapiro, 1992; Jain, 1986) .
After removing black voids (see section 4.1), CEmin binarizes the sample image. In the sample matrix, ferromagnesian microlites are binarized as foreground pixels with value 1 and plagioclase microphenocrysts are given a 0 value (e.g., A in Figure 2 ). CEmin defines a structuring element (strel) of square shape and users can control its size (e.g., B in Figure 2 ). Furthermore, if the size of strel is chosen adequately, the binarized sample matrix will almost become the foreground pixels so that it would be easier to distinguish plagioclase Figure 2 . Illustration of dilation of two process of matrices A by B. A is a 11 3 18 input image, B is a 3 3 3 structuring element (strel) (red box marks its origin), and A B or A by B is a 11 3 18 output image where foreground pixels outlined in red are the dilation.
phenocrysts (background pixels at value 0) from that translated binarized sample matrix. Finally, CEmin will extract plagioclase phenocrysts from the BSE image according to those coordinates of value 0 in the translated binarized image.
Extracting plagioclase phenocrysts from the matrix by the dilation method has the drawback that phenocrysts edges will be eroded due to the expansion of lighter-colored ferromagnesian components. The extracted plagioclase phenocrysts may therefore appear smaller than their original sizes (see also section 4.2.2). Thus, a binary antidilation is run immediately after outlining binary connective regions of pixels at value 0 or binarized plagioclase phenocrysts ( Figure 3 ). The method of antidilation recognizes pixel values of 0 as the foreground pixel and pixel values of 1 as background, using equation (1) to then finish dilation.
Overview of Software Layout
The Control Panel interface of CEmin ( Figure 4 ) consist of three subpanels. (1) The Data Process subpanel contains the procedures leading to the extraction of plagioclase phenocrysts from the image. (2) The Data Statistics subpanel is where the image can be scaled to known dimensions, plagioclase compositions can be calibrated to grayscale values, and composition and area distributions can be calculated and exported. (3) The Data Combination subpanel allows users to merge grayscale and An distributions, as well as crystal areas, from multiple images. In addition to the Control Panel, CEmin has a View window that allows users to see the image as it is being processed, visualize and modify the extraction process, select grayscale values directly from the image (for extraction and compositional calibration), visually check the quality of the extraction and complexity of the selected objects ( Figure 5 ), and select a scale bar to calibrate image size. In the next sections, we explain the use of these three functions of CEmin, starting with the Data Process subpanel.
Data Process
Independently of the type of image, the flow of operations of CEmin is to first separate black voids from the rest of the image, then use a variety of MATLAB routines to segregate the matrix, and finally to extract the plagioclase phenocrysts and repairing their geometries due to the presence of cracks or inclusions and so on. These various operations are described in sequence below.
Removing Voids
Black voids are areas of exposed glass, cracks, epoxy, or other phenocrysts which, due to their low atomic number, appear black or very dark in grayscale images. Removing these black voids is a preliminary step for the extraction of plagioclase. The algorithm used to remove the black voids from the active BSE image works by first converting these darkest areas to white (grayscale value 255). For typical volcanic samples, this leaves plagioclase as the darkest remaining phase within the BSE image. Two parameters should be input for the removal of black voids (Figure 4 ): the ''Nums'' and ''Threshold'' values. The ''Nums'' of black The operator '''' denotes that in the operated binary image the foreground pixel is 0 and background pixel is 1. C is a 11 3 18 input image, D is a 3 3 3 strel (that in red is its origin), and C D is a 11 3 18 output image where pixel value 0 outlined in red is the antidilation.
voids is simply the number of voids to be removed, starting first with the largest connective dark region on the image. Selecting the best value of ''Nums'' is a simple trial-and-error procedure conducted by users, whereby a value is sought that effectively removes the larger voids in the image, down to a size much smaller than the size of plagioclase phenocrysts targeted for extraction ( Figure 5 ). It is better not to remove the black voids enclosed within targeted phenocrysts because it will produce artifacts for their shapes. Users can later repair crystal shapes using the ''Repair'' utility. ''Threshold'' is generally the highest grayscale value, or lightest areas, within the black voids to be extracted.
Plagioclase phenocrysts containing abundant melt inclusions are a common feature in arc volcanics. Melt inclusions are a challenge for grayscale thresholding, because their grayscale values can be similar to, but typically slightly darker than, plagioclase. The majority of larger, more obvious, melt inclusions can typically be removed by fine-tuning ''Nums'' and ''Threshold'' values when removing voids. In instances where the user is unable to successfully differentiate between plagioclase and melt inclusions while maintaining accurate crystal outlines, melt inclusions must be manually removed (section 4.3) or else they will be included in the statistical analysis. The most likely effect of this would be to skew apparent distributions toward lower grayscale values and correspondingly lower An. The magnitude of this effect is proportional to the area of melt inclusions relative to the area of plagioclase crystals. For small, less abundant, inclusions, the effect should be minimal but for abundant inclusions, such as those observed in ''sieve'' or ''sponge'' textured crystals, the effect could be greater.
Outline Plagioclase
After removing voids, users can go to the ''Outline'' utility ( Figure 4 ). As noted above, CEmin utilizes dilation and antidilation methods built-in MATLAB to outline crystals from matrix. In addition, users might want to improve the outlined geometries using the ''Repair'' utility. The repaired outlines are then the basis for the extraction procedure, which is initiated using the ''Extract'' utility. Alternatively, the outlined geometries can be used directly if they are already satisfactory. Three parameters, including ''Nums,'' ''Threshold,'' and ''Dilate Sz'' need to be defined before ''Outline'' can be done (Figure 4) . 4.2.1. ''Nums'' and ''Threshold'' of Crystals ''Nums'' refers to the number of plagioclase phenocrysts targeted for extraction within the image, and will depend on user's interest. Users can initially estimate a rough number and then adjust to a satisfactory fit by visual inspection of the image ( Figure 5 ). If there are many plagioclase crystals of interest in the BSE image, the user may want to consider clipping the original image into several smaller images prior to importing into CEmin, and then combining the results using the ''Data combination'' utility (see below). We found that it takes less than a minute to outline 100 crystals with CEmin running on a standard PC.
In the absence of black voids, which were already removed, CEmin will outline areas whose grayscales are less than or equal to a threshold value, input as ''Threshold'' in the Data Process subpanel (Figure 4) . Therefore, a threshold value should be chosen that is at least equal to the highest grayscale value of all plagioclases in one BSE image is preferred, in order to distinguish them from matrix or ferromagnesian minerals (Figure 6 ). Input parameters, such as ''Nums'' (number of phenocrysts or voids to be targeted) and ''LineSize'' (line width used for repair utility), can be defined by users, while various command buttons, such as ''Remove'' and ''Outline'' perform functions according to these user-defined inputs.
Dilation Size
As mentioned in section 2.3, CEmin uses dilation and antidilation with the built-in MATLAB function ''imdilate'' to separate plagioclase phenocrysts from a relatively fine-grained matrix containing both bright ferromagnesian minerals and darker plagioclase. CEmin uses a dilation shape of square, and although other dilation shapes are possible, this choice yielded the most accurate results. Moreover, the dilation size or Dilate_sz is essentially the size of the structuring element mentioned in section 2.3. For example, in Figures  2 and 3 , the structuring elements are both 3 3 3 size, and thus the Dilate_sz is 3.
Determining the appropriate value of Dilate_sz is a trial-and-error procedure, and in real cases it generally ranges from 5 to 20. The effect of using different dilate sizes is illustrated in Figure 7 . When Dilate_sz is overly high (Figure 7d ), the sample matrix becomes too much bright, which creates a few bright spots inside the plagioclase phenocryst so as to separate the connective area of plagioclase into two or two phenocrysts or creates obvious opening edges of plagioclase phenocryst, plus the structuring element is square so that an inverse operation of square cannot recover shape exactly the same as before. When Dilate_sz is overly low (Figure 7a ), some microphenocrysts near the plagioclase phenocryst of interest may be insufficiently dilated by brighter components so that finally these microphenocrysts are recognized as much extra in the edge of plagioclase phenocryst. 
Repair Outline
This function allows the user to manually adjust the extent of targeted crystals. For example, two closely located phenocrysts may be automatically identified as a single phenocryst, and the user will need to Figure 6 . Outlined in orange are plagioclase phenocrysts targeted for extraction. Outlined in red are black voids that are large enough to be confused with the plagioclase, or plagioclase's margins and need to be removed. Smaller voids in blue can be ignored for the purposes of this program. Similarly, it is not necessary to remove the black voids inside the crystals. Figure 7 . Images illustrating the effect of varying the size of dilation (''Dilate_sz''), a user-defined input parameter of CEmin. When Dilate_sz is very small (e.g., 5 5), some plagioclase microphenocrysts are attached to nearby plagioclase phenocryst of interest, and thus may bias the population analysis. When Dilate_sz is very large (e.g., 5 20), large parts of plagioclase phenocrysts are artificially converted into matrix and this cannot be recovered. This may also produce artifacts in the population data. Note that phenocryst margins become eroded at higher Dilate_sz values. In this example, the ideal Dilate_sz value is approximately 10, as these outlines conform most closely to phenocryst margins. manually separate them. The ''Repair'' utility is designed to repair the outlines obtained from the ''Outline'' utility. ''Separate'' can be used to separate artificially joined crystals, and ''Erase'' to remove unwanted parts of crystals or matrix (Figure 8 ). ''Enclose'' can be used to seal the opening edges of crystals manually, and then ''Fill'' to fill all holes automatically after enclosing crystal edges.
These operations can be done with different line tool widths by adjusting the parameter ''LineSize.'' Generally, it is necessary to match the value of ''LineSize'' to the size of object being handled, which may require some trial-and-error. Nevertheless, the value used for ''Dilate_sz'' is often a good starting point for ''LineSize.'' Users can adjust the ''LineSize'' setting as much as needed until a satisfactory result is achieved. 
Extract Plagioclase Crystals
Once the user is satisfied with the crystal outlines shown in the View window, they can be used as the basis for final extraction, although the user can also directly extract without using any of the ''Repair'' utilities. CEmin provides two ways to extract crystals: (1) ''as.All'' is to extract all crystals into one image ( Figure 9) . (2) ''as.Single'' is to extract each crystal into a separate image.
Data Statistics
The ''Data Statistics'' subpanel can be used to create histograms of grayscale or chemical composition (e.g., An content of plagioclase if calibrated) of each individual crystal and of all the crystals combined. This subpanel can also be used to export statistics of the area distributions of plagioclase crystals.
Parameter Calibration
There are two calibrations that can be performed within the ''Parameter Calibration'' utility located within Data Statistics subpanel. The first of these calibrations involves scaling the image using an object in the image of known length, most typically the image scale bar. The ''Linescale'' tool located on the ''Grayscale'' dropdown menu in the View window can be used to draw a horizontal line across a known distance in the image. This distance, given in pixels, together with the actual known distance in micrometers, is then used to populate the ''Pixels'' and ''Microns'' fields in the Control Panel interface (see Figure 4) . Calibrating the linear relationship between anorthite content of plagioclase and grayscale value (Ginibre et al., 2002) can be performed via the ''An calibration'' function ( Figure 10 ). This calibration requires that the composition of plagioclase is known for several locations within the BSE image, most likely from prior EPMA or EDS analyses. Users can select locations of known composition using the ''Grayscale'' function located in the View window toolbar. Once the grayscale values have been determined in this way, corresponding An contents can be entered into the ''Chemst_Gray Input'' dialog launched by pressing ''An Calibration'' button. The ''Calculate'' function in ''Chemst_Gray Input'' dialog solves the linear-term coefficient ''Slope'' and the constant coefficient ''Intercept'' to transform the grayscale into anorthite value. The error on the An values of the calibrated image, expressed as correlation coefficient R and the mean absolute error (MAE) in An, is shown together with a linear regression of the An versus grayscale relationship. 
Visualization and Output of Area, Grayscale, and An Values
Once the image size and the grayscale-An associated are calibrated, CEmin can generate statistics from obtained An distributions. These results can be visually inspected (Figures 11a-11c ) and exported as a text file (Figures 11d and 11e) . CEmin also computes statistics of the areas (expressed in square micrometers) for all grayscale levels from 0 to 255 and for corresponding anorthite compositions from 0 to 100. This allows users to visualize the distributions of all crystals in the sample, and compare those to individual crystals in a quick and efficient manner. Moreover, CEmin compiles statistics of the area of each plagioclase, all plagioclase crystals combined, and their area percentage of the entire image, which allows the user to quickly visualize distributions of plagioclase crystals in the sample (Figure 11 ).
The precision of this approach is fundamentally limited by the format of image file itself. An 8-bit grayscale image consists of integer numbers from 0 to 255, which means that the smallest bin size of grayscale distribution is 1. In other words, an image grayscale is a discrete variable. This means that when we translate the grayscale distribution into anorthite content and plot this information as a histogram, artificial peaks are created because certain grayscale values are binned under the same anorthite content, and the number of included grayscale integers might not be the same for each An bin (Figure 12) . Effectively, the smallest An bin size has to equate the slope of the grayscale versus An relationship otherwise the distribution will look anomalous (Figure 12b ). To circumvent this problem, we have built in a linear interpolation between grayscale bins to make the grayscale a continuous function. With such interpolation we can then use the linear relation between An and grayscales and recover smooth An histograms (Figure 12c ). 
Comparison of Grayscale Statistics Between CEmin and Manual Extraction
To test the efficiency and accuracy of CEmin software, we compare our results with those of a crystal extraction performed by manually outlining each plagioclase crystal, using a sample of Mayon volcano as an example (reported in Cheng et al., 2017) . Figure 13 offers a comparison showing that the grayscale distributions of 100 crystals extracted using CEmin is nearly identical the distribution produced from crystals manually outlined for extraction. This example demonstrates that CEmin is effectively producing the same result . Grayscale distributions of plagioclase database produced by manually outlining each plagioclase and by CEmin software. CE100, CE200, CE300, CE400, and CE500, respectively, represent the statistical grayscale distributions by CE 1.0 from 100, 200, 300, 400, and 500 plagioclase crystals. as would be achieved by the painstaking process of manually identifying crystals for extraction, but with a fraction of the time and effort. Figure 13 also shows how the number of crystals evaluated can affect the distribution. In this example, containing complexly zoned plagioclase crystals, we need to evaluate at least 200 crystals to achieve a representative distribution, beyond which the distribution does not change much by increasing the number of crystals. We believe that the exact number of crystal may vary from sample to sample and users should aim to collect a relatively large number of crystals to assure representative sampling.
Data Combination
The Data Combination utility is aimed at combining data from multiple images for further analysis with a larger sampling. For example, in section 4, we use a sample thin section from Mayon volcano to explain how to use CEmin to obtain petrographic statistics. Here we employ CEmin to obtain statistics from another sample thin section ''1947-1_plg,'' also from Mayon volcano (Figure 14) . We then merge their distribution data. For the combination of grayscale distribution data, all images should be collected using identical instrument settings (current, accelerating voltage, working distance, etc.) and under identical brightness and contrast settings.
Applications
Plagioclase is a nearly ubiquitous phenocryst in volcanic rocks. Its composition can reflect changes in magma composition, temperature, pressure, and water content (e.g., Gardner et al., 1995) . Since plagioclase Figure 14 . (a) The resultant images of extracted plagioclase phenocrysts from two BSE images of ''1947-1_plg'' and ''volcano.'' (b) The combined An and area distribution results.
populations within a given rock, or even a single crystal, can be quite varied, a comprehensive approach to evaluate the totality of plagioclase within a sample is necessary to fully document and then exploit this record. Such robust characterization is not commonly achieved with aggregation of tens of point analyses, as is common practice in petrologic studies. The output of CEmin accomplishes this and is designed such that it can be directly useful or, in other cases, can be the base of, for example, the following types of studies:
1. The grain area and compositional distribution of large numbers of plagioclase cross sections can be used as a fingerprinting tool for comparative analysis. For example, to distinguish different eruptive units or sequences in chronostratigraphic context, or comparing eruptive events of different magnitude or character at an active volcanic system. 2. The overall shape and breath of plagioclase An distribution provides the most reliable information to evaluate crystallization processes and magma evolution. Deconvolution routines might identify subpopulations within a plagioclase distribution indicative of episodic crystallization or magma mixing (e.g., Cheng et al., 2017) . 3. Full range of compositional histogram distributions of An can be compared with the distributions obtained from exploring a range of parameter values in thermodynamic models (e.g., MELTS; Ghiorso & Sack, 1995) for constraining conditions of crystallization (Kahl et al., 2015) . 4. The output of CEmin might also be used in combination with other statistical approaches, such as CSD's, to provide additional perspective on the relationship between crystal size and composition (Kent et al., 2010) .
Summary
CEmin offers a new user-friendly software with an interactive graphical user interface to semiautomatically extract plagioclase phenocrysts from BSE images of volcanic rocks. This extracted information can include crystal areas and grayscale intensities that can be calibrated to anorthite contents. The software can extract grayscale, anorthite content, and size distributions of individual crystals or of all crystals combined in one BSE image. It also allows the combination of data from multiple images. CEmin is developed for MATLAB without the need for external programs. It can be easily modified or expanded for more applications requiring the extraction crystal populations from images in the future. Centres of Excellence initiative, under the ''Crystal pattern'' project. The data used are listed in the references, tables, supplements, and Data Repository of Nanyang Technological University at https://researchdata.ntu. edu.sg/. Mac and Windows versions of CEmin software, as well as a user manual, are freely available at the following link: http://www. earthobservatory.sg/resourcessolr?f%5B0%5D5field_resource_ type%3A86 or wriiting directly to the corresponding author.
